###### Key questions

What is already known about this topic?
=======================================

-   Universal health coverage (UHC) is critical to global poverty alleviation and equity of health systems.

-   Studies have shown that a significant number of people worldwide do not have access to essential health services.

-   Many low-income and middle-income countries, including Fiji---a small Pacific island state, have committed to UHC and are reforming their health financing systems to better align with UHC goals.

-   Achieving UHC requires inter alia an equitable health financing system which distributes the burden of paying for healthcare according to ability to pay and benefits from health spending on the basis of need.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   More than 70% of government spending for healthcare in Fiji is allocated to hospital services.

-   The healthcare system overall achieves a degree of vertical equity in financing, with the poor receiving a higher share of benefits from government health spending and bearing a lower share of the financing burden than wealthier groups.

-   The incidence of out-of-pocket payments for health in Fiji, unlike in many low and middle-income countries, is progressively distributed.

Recommendations for policy
==========================

-   The quality of health services for various providers in Fiji remains largely unknown and this currently limits policy discussions on access and usage of health services. There is an urgent need for evidence on the quality of care across different levels of the health system to complement information on the quantity of services used.

-   While the overall health financing system is progressive, indirect taxes such as value added tax and custom tax, remain regressive. The equity impact of these taxes needs to be comprehensively evaluated and appropriate mechanisms to lessen their impact on poorer households developedc.

Background {#s1}
==========

Inadequate access to quality healthcare remains widespread in many low and middle-income countries (LMICs), especially among the poor and vulnerable groups.[@R1] An estimated 400 million people do not have access to at least one of the seven essential health services for achieving the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).[@R2] This recognition lends support to the current move and advocacy for universal health coverage (UHC) which has also been embedded in the United Nations (UN) Sustainable Development Goals (SDG).[@R2]

In many countries, the inverse care law[@R3] persists as those with the greatest need for quality health services do not receive a fair share of resources.[@R4] Financial barriers are a major hindrance to accessing quality health services. Worldwide, some 1.2 billion people already living in poverty are pushed deeper into it as a result of using health services.[@R2] Many governments in LMICs, including those in small island states in the Pacific, have committed to UHC and reforming their health financing system to better align with UHC goals. UHC seeks to provide people with the health services they need while protecting them against financial hardship from service usage.[@R5] Achieving UHC requires, inter alia, an equitable health financing system which distributes the burden of paying for healthcare according to ability to pay (ATP) and benefits from health spending on the basis of need.[@R5]

Fiji is an upper-middle-income country in the Pacific islands with a gross national income per capita of \$4870 and a population of nearly 900 000.[@R6] It is one of the largest and most developed economies in the Pacific islands. Fiji\'s central location and vast natural resources make it an important regional player. Health indicators in Fiji compare favourably with its Pacific island neighbours. For example, maternal mortality in Fiji was 59 per 100 000 live births in 2013 compared with 120 per 100 000 in Tonga and 220 per 100 000 in Papua New Guinea.[@R7] Fiji still faces significant economic and health challenges despite these achievements. Although overall poverty levels have declined, progress in rural areas is slow and lags behind urban areas.[@R8] Non-communicable disease burden is high and rising in addition to the persistent infectious disease morbidity, making Fiji one of the many developing countries facing a double burden of disease, with a third emerging burden in accidents and injuries.[@R9]

Healthcare delivery in Fiji is organised at primary, secondary and tertiary levels. Primary healthcare (PHC) services are delivered through a network of 98 nursing stations, 84 health centres and 19 subdivisional hospitals.[@R10] Nursing stations are the lowest health facility in Fiji, similar to health posts in some countries. They are located mainly in rural areas and serve as the first point of contact with the health system for many rural Fijians. Each of the country\'s four administrative divisions (Central, Northern, Western and Eastern) currently has at least 20 functional nursing stations. A nursing station is typically staffed by one registered nurse and caters for a catchment population of between 100 and 5000. They deliver the most basic of health services including maternal and child health services, such as immunisation, and also provide family planning information and services.[@R11] Guidelines and policies exist in Fiji for the types of conditions that nurses can treat and manage in nursing stations and those that need to be referred to a higher level facility.[@R9] Health centres, in contrast, are staffed by either a doctor or a nurse practitioner. The number of staff ranges from two to 20 depending on location and they usually serve a catchment population of between 3500 in a rural area and 10 000 in urban settings. Health centres provide comprehensive PHC services and also serve as the first level of referral for nursing stations. Provision of secondary care begins in subdivisional hospitals but more complex cases are referred to the three divisional and two specialised hospitals which provide secondary and tertiary level care. There are about 130 private general practitioner (GP) clinics in Fiji that provide services to complement health services provided in the public sector.[@R9] These GP clinics are largely day clinics and provide general outpatient services.

The government of Fiji has recently endorsed a proposal to increase total government health spending to at least 5% of gross domestic product with the expressed aim of expanding access to quality services for the poor.[@R12] The Ministry of Health and Medical Services (MoHMS) Corporate Plan 2015 notes the government is 'examining a variety of healthcare financing options' to promote financial risk protection.[@R12] This will require robust evidence on who currently pays for and who benefits from health financing. This paper provides baseline evidence on equity of the current health financing system to inform the debate about pathways to UHC. [Box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"} provides an overview of the health financing system in Fiji. Box 1Overview of health financing systemThe health system of Fiji is predominately public with government dominating the provision and financing of health services. Government health financing is exclusively from general taxation revenue as there is no social health insurance.[@R13] Budgetary allocation to the MoHMS in 2012 accounted for 66% of total health expenditure, which was equivalent to 9.4% of overall government expenditure.[@R7] This was higher than the 8.5% average government health spending for LMICs, but substantially lower than the WHO Western Pacific regional average of 14.4% and upper-middle-income countries average of 11.6%.[@R7] Total health expenditure as a proportion of gross domestic product (GDP) was 4.0% in 2012, far better than for several countries in the Southeast Asian region, including Timor-Leste (1.4%) and Sri Lanka (3.1%). However, this was again below the WHO Western Pacific regional average of 6.6% and the upper-middle-income country average of 6.0%.[@R7] The Fijian government recognises the need to raise the percentage of GDP allocated to healthcare but it is also keen to consider long-term financing alternatives that will reduce dependence on government funds and improve efficiency.[@R12]Private health expenditure, particularly direct out-of-pocket (OOP) payments, account for more than one-third of total health expenditure in Fiji. OOP spending accounted for 73% of total private spending, or around 0.66% of GDP in 2014.[@R13] Compared with several Southeast Asian countries where OOP spending is around 50% of total health expenditure,[@R14] Fiji\'s OOP health spending of around 25.3% of total health expenditure in 2014 is relatively low, although across the Pacific islands it remains one of the highest.[@R13] Donors play an important technical role in healthcare delivery in Fiji. However donor funding, estimated to be 4% of total health spending, is only a small component of overall health funding in Fiji.In common with many LMICs, hospitals in Fiji account for the largest share of total health spending---around 71%.[@R15] Providers of ambulatory care, health centres and nursing stations account for ∼10--12% of total health expenditure. There are 25 government hospitals (including two national referral hospitals) and three private hospitals providing secondary and tertiary care in Fiji. Private facilities do not receive government funding but there are several schemes that may result in public funds going to the private sector. For example, until 2014, the government was providing grants to the Kidney Dialysis Centre (a private facility) and also paying for the treatment of kidney patients. The payment for kidney treatment continues until today. Additionally, since 2015, the government has been paying private pharmacies to render services to public patients. Primary care is provided by a network of 84 health centres and 98 nursing stations.[@R16] In general, health services provided by government facilities in Fiji are free of charge. Fijians use private services at their own expense.[@R13]

Methods {#s2}
=======

Approach {#s2a}
--------

We employed two standard measures of health service usage and financing equity increasingly applied in LMICs---benefit incidence analysis (BIA) and financing incidence analysis (FIA). Standard BIA measures the extent to which different socioeconomic groups benefit from public spending for health through their use of health services.[@R17] FIA (also called progressivity analysis) assesses the distribution of the burden of financing the health system across socioeconomic groups, and the extent to which this burden is proportionate with income.[@R18] An equitable health financing system is one where payments for healthcare are related to ATP and healthcare benefits are distributed according to need.[@R19]

Data and analysis {#s2b}
-----------------

A combination of primary and secondary data was used to assess the distribution of healthcare benefits and financing burden. For the BIA, we conducted a cross-sectional household survey involving 2000 households sampled from three of the four administrative divisions of Fiji. The three divisions have more than 90% of the population of Fiji. The 2000 households were sampled for statistical and pragmatic reasons. Statistically, given the size of Fiji, this number of households was judged adequate to provide reasonable estimates regarding the usage of health services. We worked closely with the Fiji Bureau of Statistics to ensure that this was as nationally representative as possible. On pragmatic grounds, the budget for the study could not support a bigger sample. Information gathered through the survey included rates of usage of health services, the costs incurred for using health services and household living standard data to enable the ranking of households by their socioeconomic status. Full details of the sampling procedure are published elsewhere (<http://bmjopen.bmj.com/).>[@R20] We also obtained information on health expenditure for different types of services from the Fiji MoHMS. These data were used to calculate the unit costs of inpatient and outpatient services. For the FIA, we drew on existing secondary datasets, notably the 2008--2009 Household Income and Expenditure Survey (HIES) and the 2011--2012 National Health Accounts. We obtained information about marginal tax rates and actual revenue from personal income tax, value added tax (VAT) and other taxes from the Fiji Revenue and Customs Authority and the Ministry of Finance. Ethics approval for the study was obtained from the University of New South Wales Human Research Ethics Committee (Approval number: HC13269) and the Fiji National Health Research Committee (Approval number: 201371).

Analyses of the BIA and FIA data were undertaken using Stata 13. The BIA data analysis sought to ascertain whether the distribution of benefits from healthcare usage for a given provider was pro-poor or pro-rich and in line with the need for services. We used self-assessed health status by households to proxy health need.[@R21] Self-assessed health status was measured by asking respondents in the survey to rate the health of members of their households. Four response categories ranging from 'very good' to 'poor' were provided. We followed the approach used by earlier studies in LMICs[@R22] [@R23] and classified individuals into two groups of need: good health (indicating no need for care) if they reported their health status to be very good or good; and poor health (indicating need for care) if they reported their health status to be fair or poor.

To determine healthcare benefit we multiplied the *unit cost* per service for a given provider by the *rate of usage* and deducted any out-of-pocket payments made.[@R24] A concentration index (CI) was generated and used to measure the pro-poorness of the distribution of healthcare benefits. The CI, ranging from −1.0 to +1.0, captures the extent to which health payments are distributed among the economically worse off as compared with the better off.[@R24]

The FIA assessed equity in healthcare financing by evaluating the healthcare financing contribution across all socioeconomic quintiles. The sources of health financing in Fiji assessed in this study include taxation (direct and indirect), out-of-pocket payments and voluntary health insurance. Household *per adult equivalent consumption* expenditure was used as a proxy for income.[@R25] To determine the progressivity or regressivity of health financing, we compared the concentration curves of the various financing sources with the Lorenz curve of income to determine if one dominates the other.[@R24] The Lorenz curve illustrates the distribution of income across households, ranked in ascending order. The concentration curve plots the cumulative percentage share of healthcare payments for each household in the same ascending order as the Lorenz curve.[@R19] We conducted a dominance test to ascertain whether any dominance was statistically significant.[@R24] Next, we assessed the relative progressivity of each financing source using the Kakwani Index (KI). The KI compares the distribution of healthcare payments (plotted on the concentration curve), with the distribution of income (plotted on the Lorenz curve) to provide a summary measure of health system progressivity.[@R26] The KI has values ranging from −2 to 1; a positive value indicates a progressive financing system and a negative value the opposite.[@R26]

Results {#s3}
=======

Distribution of healthcare benefits {#s3a}
-----------------------------------

More than 70% of government spending for healthcare in Fiji was allocated to hospital services. Hospital outpatient care accounted for nearly 47% of the total health spending for 2012, followed by inpatient care (30%). Less than 1% of the total spending was allocated to nursing stations. Private hospitals and clinics accounted for \<7% of the total spending. Across all government health facilities, the distribution of healthcare benefits slightly favoured the poor. The poorest quintile received about 61% of the benefits from nursing stations, with only 2.4% going to the richest group ([table 1](#BMJGH2016000200TB1){ref-type="table"}) resulting in a high negative CI of −0.563. Benefit incidence for health centre and hospital outpatient and inpatient care also had negative CIs and were similarly pro-poor. The two poorest quintiles (poorest 40%) in total received slightly more than 41% of the benefits for health centre and public hospital outpatient care. Unlike nursing stations, the benefit incidence of these government facilities was more evenly distributed.

###### 

Distribution of healthcare benefits (percentage share)

                                  Public sector   Private sector                                                       
  ------------------------------- --------------- ---------------- ---------- ---------- --------- --------- --------- ----------
  *Share of government subsidy*   *0.7*           *16.2*           *46.5*     *30.1*     *1.8*     *4.3*     *0.5*     *100.0*
  Q1-poorest                      61.2            17.6             15.9       25.5       0.7       2.2       0.0       18.5
  Q2                              24.7            23.8             26.9       21.3       7.1       30.9      16.9      24.5
  Q3                              7.2             26.9             23.3       27.3       20.0      9.8       10.4      24.3
  Q4                              4.6             15.2             16.2       12.2       35.3      15.6      14.0      15.1
  Q5-richest                      2.4             16.5             17.7       13.8       36.9      41.4      58.6      17.8
  *CI*                            *−0.563*        *−0.033*         *−0.011*   *−0.128*   *0.436*   *0.278*   *0.524*   *−0.030*

CI, concentration index; GP, general practitioner.

The distribution of the benefits for private health facilities was pro-rich. Thirty-seven per cent and 41% of the benefits for private GP clinics and private hospital outpatient services, respectively, went to the richest 20% of the Fijian population ([table 1](#BMJGH2016000200TB1){ref-type="table"}). The poorest 20% accounted for only 0.7% and 2.2%, respectively, of the benefits for GP clinics and private hospital outpatient care. The CI of 0.436 for GP clinics and 0.278 for private hospital outpatient care confirm the pro-rich distribution. Private hospital inpatient care was not used at all by the poorest quintile.

The total healthcare benefit, as shown by [table 1](#BMJGH2016000200TB1){ref-type="table"}, was mildly pro-poor with a CI of −0.030. The poorest 40% of the population receive a total of 43% of the benefit, compared with the richest 40%, who received ∼33% of the benefit. The highly pro-rich distribution of the private sector benefit did not significantly influence the overall distribution of healthcare benefit due to the small percentage of government funding going through the private sector (7%).

The distribution of healthcare benefits for the public sector as a whole was neither strongly pro-poor nor pro-rich when assessed in relation to the level of need observed in each socioeconomic group. For example, the poorest 40% of the population accounted for 47% of total self-assessed health need but received 45% of public sector benefit and 43% of the total benefit. In contrast, the richest 40% reported 33% of self-assessed health need but received 31% of public sector benefit and 33% of total benefit ([figure 1](#BMJGH2016000200F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Distribution of healthcare benefits relative to need.](bmjgh2016000200f01){#BMJGH2016000200F1}

Distribution of health financing incidence {#s3b}
------------------------------------------

The results indicate that healthcare financing in Fiji is progressively distributed, with wealthier population groups making the greatest contribution. The concentration curves for direct taxes and private voluntary health insurance lie outside the Lorenz curve, indicating that they are progressive sources of health financing ([figure 2](#BMJGH2016000200F2){ref-type="fig"}A,B). More than 80% of the burden of these financing sources is borne by the richest quintile. Out-of-pocket payment was progressive with the richest 20% of the population contributing around 60%, compared with the \<3% contribution made by the poorest 20%.

![Lorenz and concentration curves of taxes, private insurance premium and out-of-pocket payment.](bmjgh2016000200f02){#BMJGH2016000200F2}

[Figure 2](#BMJGH2016000200F2){ref-type="fig"} also shows that indirect taxes, notably VAT and custom taxes, were regressive---that is, the relative burden of these taxes was concentrated among the poor. In absolute terms, the richest quintile contributed the largest share of these taxes (46% of VAT and 34% of custom taxes compared with 5% and 9%, respectively, contributed by the poorest quintile). However, relative to income, the contributions by the poorest quintile constituted 19% (VAT) and 15% (Customs), compared with 14% and 5% of income contribution by the richest quintile. Dominance tests showed the Lorenz curve dominating the concentration curves of direct taxes, voluntary insurance and out-of-pocket payments, confirming their progressivity. In contrast, the concentration curves for VAT and custom taxes dominate the Lorenz curve.

[Table 2](#BMJGH2016000200TB2){ref-type="table"} confirms the strongly progressive distribution of direct taxes and private voluntary insurance---the KI was positive for both and in excess of 0.320 in magnitude. This means that the better off contribute the largest share of revenue raised from these sources of finance. The KI for out-of-pocket payment was also positive (0.098) indicating richer Fijians contribute more out-of-pocket to finance the health system than the poor. Finally, the negative KI for the indirect taxes affirms that poorer households contribute more of their income to revenues raised from these taxes. [Table 2](#BMJGH2016000200TB2){ref-type="table"} shows that overall healthcare financing in Fiji is mildly progressive, with a positive KI of 0.041. This is driven largely by the relatively high progressivity of direct taxes and private voluntary health insurance.

###### 

Kakwani index of various financing sources and total health financing

  Payments                     Weight      Concentration index   Kakwani index   Dominance test against Lorenz
  ---------------------------- ----------- --------------------- --------------- -------------------------------
  Direct taxes                 0.185       0.789                 0.336           \+
  Indirect taxes               0.453       0.297                 −0.155          
  *VAT*                        *−*         *0.410*               *−0.043*        --
  *Custom taxes*               *−*         *0.251*               *−0.202*        --
  Out-of-pocket payments       0.287       0.551                 0.098           \+
  Voluntary insurance          0.075       0.776                 0.323           \+
  **Total health financing**   **1.000**   **0.493**             ***0.041***     *** ***

Dominance tests: + indicates the Lorenz curve dominates the concentration curve (progressive).

-- indicates concentration curve dominates the Lorenz curve (regressive).

VAT, value added tax.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Fiji\'s efforts to improve health equity are underpinned by a relatively fair distribution of healthcare benefits and a progressive financing system. The results of this study indicate that close to 93% of government spending for healthcare is concentrated in the public sector where the distribution of healthcare benefit is mildly pro-poor. Only about 7% of government spending goes to the private sector.

The distribution of nursing station benefits was found to be strongly pro-poor. Nursing stations are the first point of contact with the formal health system for rural residents in Fiji. However, their share of total health spending was \<1%. Although, government expenditure on nursing stations has increased, rising from FJ\$1.4 million in 2009 to FJ\$1.9 million in 2010,[@R13] the overall level of nursing station funding remains low. This mirrors the situation in many LMICs, where governments allocate significant shares of their health spending to hospital-based services, although they tend to be less accessible to the poor. In Vietnam, community health centres are pro-poor but they receive only 2.2% of government health spending.[@R27] With around 47% of the population in Fiji living in rural areas,[@R6] a well-resourced and well-functioning nursing station network could contribute significantly to the national goal of achieving health equity and UHC.

Unlike nursing stations, health centres and hospital outpatient services appear to be used by all Fijians. Benefits from these facilities were relatively evenly distributed, with the poorest and richest quintiles receiving almost equal shares. In several LMICs, benefits from outpatient care at the health centre and hospital levels have been found to be pro-poor. For example, in Thailand, the distribution of benefits from outpatient services provided by the Ministry of Public Health at the health centre, district and provincial hospital levels are all shown to be consistently pro-poor.[@R26] In the case of Fiji, although the negative CIs for health centre and hospital outpatient services demonstrate a slightly pro-poor distribution of benefits, a closer look reveals a proportional rather than pro-poor distribution. Fijians of all socioeconomic status receive some benefits from public spending on outpatient care.

This result can be understood in the context of improved coverage and access to health services in Fiji. About 70--80% of the Fijian population reportedly has access to health services.[@R9] PHC, in particular, has wider coverage partly as a result of the longstanding policy to strengthen health service delivery at the local level. For more than 35 years, Fiji has emphasised increasing coverage of PHC under the umbrella of the *Healthy Islands* initiative for Pacific Islands.[@R12] As noted earlier, the country has a good network of health facilities (nursing stations, health centres and subdivisional hospitals) that provide primary and secondary care. At tertiary level, a range of services are provided through divisional and specialised hospitals. There are ∼1726 inpatient beds in Fiji---a ratio of about 2.05 beds per 1000 population.[@R10] Recent reforms to decentralise outpatient services from divisional hospitals to health centres is believed to have further enhanced access to services.[@R28] After a successful pilot programme to decentralise general outpatient services from the divisional hospital in Suva (the capital) to health centres in and around the capital,[@R29] the MoHMS has rolled out the outpatient service decentralisation policy across all divisional hospitals in the country. This policy has led to the upgrade of several health centres, making them more capable of providing timely services. This may explain why the better off seek care in health centres as much as the poor. Staff shortages remain a challenge but efforts are also being made to improve human resource availability in the health system. A recent assessment of the health workforce situation has led to the Cabinet of Fiji approving the creation of 553 new positions over a 4-year period.[@R30] A new Fiji *Free Medicines Programme* allows all eligible Fijians to access 72 prescription medicines free of charge from any government pharmacy or selected private pharmacies.[@R31]

The high outpatient spending accruing to the richest quintile may partly relate to the issue of access to private health facilities. O\'Donnell and colleagues have observed that the extent to which higher income groups claim benefits from public healthcare is dependent on whether an attractive private sector alternative exists.[@R32] They noted that 'income-elastic demand for healthcare quality and convenience of service, will lead to greater substitution of private for public care by an expanding middle-class as the economy grows'.[@R32] The private health sector in Fiji is small and relatively underdeveloped. This means the more sophisticated medical treatments can only be accessed in public facilities and it is common to see patients referred from private facilities to public hospitals. Outpatient departments in public facilities also have longer opening hours than private outpatient departments. The rather limited private sector in Fiji may explain why the better off continue to use outpatient services in the public sector and hence compete for subsidies with the poor.

While overall healthcare financing in Fiji was found to be slightly progressive, indirect taxes were regressive. This finding is in line with similar studies in LMICs. In South Africa, all indirect taxes have been shown to be regressive, including VAT.[@R19] In Malaysia, despite the overall progressive healthcare financing system, indirect taxes are reportedly regressive.[@R33] Indirect taxes, particularly VAT, are a major source of revenue for the Fijian government. In 2013, they contributed around 69% of total government revenue, with VAT alone contributing some 36%.[@R8] As a tax on consumption, VAT tends to be regressive. In this study, we found that in absolute terms the better off contribute more in VAT than the poor, but as a proportion of gross consumption the poorest quintile contributes more than the richest (19% compared with 14%). Recent government action to streamline VAT collection is expected to bring some relief to poorer households. The VAT rate, which increased from 12.5 to 15% in 2011, was cut to 9% in January 2016.[@R34] However; the anticipated relief may not be significant as the government has simultaneously removed from the list of zero-rated goods several food and basic items, such as tinned fish and kerosene, that are predominantly purchased by the poor.[@R34]

Direct taxes, voluntary health insurance and out-of-pocket payments were all found to be progressive in Fiji. Traditionally, direct taxes have been progressive in many LMICs.[@R19] [@R26] In Fiji, the progressivity of direct taxes is likely to have been intensified by recent government tax reforms resulting in substantial cuts in personal income and corporate taxes.[@R8] However, these taxes make a relatively small contribution to overall healthcare spending. The dominance of indirect taxes in government revenue limits overall progressivity of healthcare financing.

As with many LMICs, fiscal space in Fiji is tightening and the government is embarking on policy reforms to prioritise and consolidate public spending.[@R35] It remains to be seen how this will impact on government health spending generally and on the poor in particular. Out-of-pocket payments, unlike direct taxes, have been found to be regressive in many LMICs, especially in sub-Saharan Africa.[@R19] However, several Asian countries have reported progressive out-of-pocket payments as observed in Fiji.[@R26] [@R33] A significant proportion of out-of-pocket spending in Fiji is linked to the purchase of pharmaceuticals from the private sector;[@R13] pharmaceuticals are free through the public sector.

Limitations {#s5}
===========

The analysis in this paper has some limitations. First, we were unable to assess the quality of health services for various providers in Fiji as part of the BIA. Such an assessment would have made the results more comprehensive. Next, we drew on secondary data (HIES) for the FIA. Although the HIES was conducted with substantial technical assistance from the World Bank, it was only the second time Fiji had undertaken a nationally representative household socioeconomic survey, and hence, there were limitations in terms of the range of health variables included. Finally, there were no nationally representative health services usage data in Fiji at the time of this study. We therefore conducted our own household survey to gather primary data for the BIA. Although we covered the two main islands of Fiji with nearly 90% of the total population, the remaining islands were not covered. We minimised the potential effects of this on the results by using sampling methods and survey weighting to extrapolate the data to the national level.[@R19]

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

The health financing system in Fiji is equitable in terms of wealthier Fijians bearing a higher share of the financing incidence. The picture is less clear with regards to the distribution of benefits from public spending on health, especially when need is taken into account. The poorest 40% of the population received less total benefits than they would have if benefits were allocated on the basis of need. The private sector, on the other hand, is significantly pro-rich although the volume of activities and the share of total government funds going to the sector are very small. Overall, Fiji appears to be well on the path to UHC, but there is room for improvement. Given the highly pro-poor distribution of the nursing stations\' spending, it will be reasonable for the government to boost funding to these facilities. In terms of the incidence of health financing, the equity impact of indirect taxes, particularly VAT, needs to be comprehensively investigated and appropriate mechanisms designed to lessen their effects on poorer households. To improve progressivity, the government needs to consider moving away from indirect taxes towards direct taxation as the major source of revenue for funding the health system.

The value of this study goes beyond supporting Fiji\'s progress towards UHC; there are lessons for Pacific island countries and other small island states planning their own path to UHC. As evident from this study, the overall health financing system of Fiji is progressive and this has been achieved with limited external funding. The UN SDGs emphasise mobilisation of domestic resources for healthcare.[@R2] Fiji\'s domestic financing of healthcare demonstrates that regardless of size, the potential exists for upper-middle-income countries to mobilise resources internally to finance their health systems in a progressive manner.
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